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To 411~~:Mm it maJ ocncern:
Be it known that I, PERLEY LAJ.ILIR, of
Warren, conoty of Woreesler State of M.....,..
eh~~~~et.ts, ha'l"e in 'rented an lml'ro'remen~ in
s Mech,;wism for Opernting Doffer -Combs of
Oard!ng-Engines, of which the following deseriptlou\ in connection with the aeoompanylog draw nga, iB a speci~C~~tion.
In this my invention tbeMmb roek-obaft oouto tain..t in a J!Ied tubs or sleel"6 i.s adapted to
be rooked or vtbrnted on bearings at one side
of the !!Did rook-shaft, the said bearings being
fixed preferably within the said sleeve, an•l at
one end the Bald rook-shaft ie provided wit!J a
•s slot tho,t receives an ..,.,ntrioally.l<>eated pin
c:.:tended within it and oonneetell with a revolving pnllq, the axis of rutallon of which ie
snbstantially coincident with the center of the
BBid slee1·e, eo !bat; as the said pulley is re•o vo\~ed tho said pin carried by th8 pulley wlll
caneetberock-~haft to he vibrated rapidly npnn
Its bearings, snell ~ibration of the oomiJ rootshaft causing the oomb carried by sul!able
arms connected with the rook-shaft; to O)ll'mte
25 with relation to th8 doffiug-cylinder, Ill! USWIL
Figure! iB on end ele1·at1on ofaanfilclentpor.
lion of themeehaoismof a doffing.....,mb toil ln.&tra.te my invention, tbedriving-polleyahown ht
Fig. 2 being represented In dottrillines or aa
30 transparenttoshowel~srly thealotlll tile en<] of
tbeoombrock-Jlhaft. Fig.2illa longitadinalaootion on the Hoe "' "'• Fig. 1, the driving-pulley
and !ta pin being, howe1•er,s!Jnwn in full line&
Ib Fig. 2the central p~rt or the rook-shaft Is
35 sbowu in elevation, nod it an<lll>e sleeve are
broken out to sa~o
npon tbe <lrawlugs.
Fig.3is a t~eetion on thetlotted lineyy,Fig.2, to
show the manner of connecting tho arms oft be
<lolfer-oomb with thcoornbroek-shaft · oudFig.
40 4 ill a detail, to be hereinafter rere;:.;d _to,al•owing t!Je e.!ot in the Blee1·e in which mm·ea the
screw or pin which con nee! a the arm• whieh
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carrythedolling-oomhwithtbeoomhroek·~hart.

Tbe sleeve or metal tnbP- awilll>e &~p]lOrted
45 bysnitable!lxed beariogs, ~. form!ngpartoftbe
earding-machine,a portion oulyoftbe•otd bearing11 being, hoWe~er, hertin shown. Oo!81ll8
<.me nf these hearings the sleeve or tnhe 11 is
provided with an enlarged cylindrical benring,
;o 2, which reee!ves upon and ahont illcosely the

•
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t'O!atiog cone-pulley c, ll •nitable pin,e', enffir.
in11 a. groov•, .,>, in the oaid cylindrieal bearing to preven; i<mgitndinal motion of the pnlley upon the silid bearing.
The comb rock-shaft dis enlarge~ nt its outer 55
end, Rll shown at 4', to form bulla ofsntllelent
sizetopnv<mtthflfoek-ahaft rnovingtarenoogh
ncroes the sleeve nr tnbe diamekieal!yto here.
moved from lte benring-pi•eae il' in the sleeve.
TheM bobs are each grooved, as shown at d', 6o
to Ht the ribs or booring-pieoos >i' ,s0011red withIn thll Jlze~ $[oevn a. These ribe d' are shown
as nearly oircular, and u,e ~:roo•·es d' of the
hubs il' am oorrespOuding!y shaped to lltthem
and pem>it the h»bs a.od obeft w rook or vi- 6s
brate withill the tube" a.b<>ut lllllll hearing~~.
Instead or the"" eirenla.:r beo:rings, it iB obvious
t!tat; I mlgbt; employ V-&m.pW. riO. to flt; V·
shaJ>ed "'"""ses in the hnh• d'.
One end of the comb rook·sbaftdia provitled 10
with a slot, e, In wbicl• is exretlded tbe pin li',
which is eonneeted with the head-plat6 f, at·
tu.clted by acrewa g with and so as to fotln part
of the oon&-pulley c. The pin 0' within the
pulley~ and eztended into tho alot eat theentl 15
of tile comb rook-shaft ia placed eccentrically
to the axil! of rotution of the pnll~y c, a11d dur·
iug the rot• lion of the pulley c the pin e' vibrntes tbe comb roct-shdt about its !}earinga
iJ', theelltent ofsncb vibratiou depending upon 8o
the degree of eccentricity of the Mid pin.
The arms.!<, ll"bich carry the doffer-camb i,of
usual ooostrnction, h~e their rear ends., h',
groo~ed and provided with plus 11'1 which in
th8 dmwin~ are shown as 8plit180 tbatwhen 65
Inserted in the holesm mllde ht the comb rook,
shaft, the friction of the {!ins!<' will bold &:~ld
arms ~nnl)". Instead of th"-"" split pins, how·
e\·er, I may attach tho rear ends of the armsll.
direetly to the roruh roel<-obaft by means of 9"
soruws or bolla, the said !!Cl'ews or t.Jlts,u are
the l>inalo', beiug e~~nded throngh elongated
slot~l0 1 mad8in the alee,·e OJ; lnhea,asshowu
in Fig. 4, 8ocb slots being neoossary in order~.?
pennlt the 001n\l rool<·•haft to \le moved or VI- 95
hrated "" ita l>eoriug-pointo d', loeatod at one
'!de of its 0011trr antlwitllln the liied sleel"<l
or tube a.
.
The p.nlley ~ wlll be <lnvcu by ~suitable ~t,
, n-sn~h, for mstance, ae shown m dotted lmee Ioo

'
n-driven in any !Uittal man net from any usual end with a. slot to b(l entered by the pine',
poll't ol the eard!ng-machine,
whereby ~Y the rotation of the Mid pnlley its
'l'hecomb rook-abaft ia pre .-en ted from longi- atnd or pin i• caaiH.'d to rook the rook...baft,

•s

tudinal motion in the eleeve a in the direetiou oubstant!ally"" described.
3. Tlte tuhnlar dxed sleeved, pro,·ided .-ith
lhDwn as having a large head, the ehankoftbe slot 10, bea.rings d', a.ad the cylindrical beariog 30
ocrew being ill..,rted int.oa lihi'I'nded bole at one 2 fur tlte pul!e.v, and the palley o and it& eccenend of U.e rock-shaft, while the head of '!he trioolly-pltceol pin o', nud the oomb rook-abart
~w beal'!l agnln9toue end of the eloore .._
d, sustained by tbo bearings d' at one l!ldc of
ro I claimits center, ami prorided with the slot~ to roL The tubnlarfixe<hlecveanndite bearings ceinl the s&ld t>la o', combined with tbeoomb 35
d' 1nnd the comb rock-shartsnpported upolt tho i aool its ariD.II h, oonnected, snl.>staotiaJiy as
said bearings at one side ofita ooutcr, and pro- deocribe•l, with the comb rock-abaft, u aud for
Tided at its end with a elot, c, combined with the purpose set forth.
t5 a driving-pulley, c, h'niug a pin mounted ecIn testimony wbe..,.,f I ha'l"e &igood myn&me
oentliea\ly thereon and entered directly within to this specification in the P~"enoo of two sob· 4o
said elo~ the rotntion of tl•e pulley causing it• scrihlng wilne~<•••·
pin withm the &aid ~lot to •·ibmto the rockehaft, enhst.antially no described.
Pl>RLEY x LAFLIN.
oo 2· Tb8 tubular fixed slee•·e a and the benring•
of!, the pulley o, mounted ou ""it\ sloo'<"e, and ita
Witneosee'
eooentric.Uy-placed p!o o', coru~ineil with the
E. D. B4NOROFT,
comb rook-shaft snppor!<'d at ~ne &ide of
G&O. A. DR.!.PRR.
cruder by the bearingq d', And provid~,l at"""

5 of its length by means of a Bo:ll'eW, o, herein
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10 aU whom it noay ClJneen..·
Be it know a that I, P.EJI.T.BY Lll'LlN, a cit I-

reo oftbs United States, ~idlng at Warren,
in the county ofWo.--ter &nd State of :M:as5 saelmsetts, have invented e..-t><in new and
ll!lel'nl Improvements in Bobbin-Holders fur
Spooling-Mnchlnel',of which the following, together with the aceompanying drawingS, is a
llpecificalion sn!licieotly fnll, clear, and exact
10 to enable pe~ns &killed in the ar~ to which
l.hi2 iHehtion np!lertn.ins to make and use the
same.
My pcesent invention relatc.sto the cons! roc·
lion of bobbin holders for apoo!lng·msehiues
'5 nod to the manner of supporting the srune in
combloa.tioo with the rail orframeofth ma·
chine, the prime object.. of the ioveotinn he·
ing, lirst, to provide a bohbin·holder thaO is
eoovenieotfo,..the lntrodoction nod discharge
•o of the bobbins and for Uhe observation of the
same 11·hile running; second, to proYide con.
venlent fuciUti ... for the regnlation of t-he frlo·
tion or tension on tile bobbin by mea011 of a
latera.IIy.adJostaiJleweight, wberebytbeholder
25 is adapted i'or heavy or light work; tlolrd, to
.urord facilities for tbeadjustmentofthe bolder
loogitodiuallyinrelation toitsenpport; fomth,
to provide meiiM for the lateral El<ljllstment of
thegnard to accommodate bobbins of different
30 diametets; :filth, to provide a rolUng or rocking bed or enpp<>rt for the bobbin and meaoa
for retaining the bobbin Jatorolly, as mor~
fnllyherelnafter""tfortb,aod,sixth,taprovide
m""""' for supporting the bobbin. holder in
35 oombinnt;lon wttb the spindle St<p rail of the
spooling .machine, 3ll hereinafter described.
These objects I attain hy meehan!sm then,.tore, ooostrnction, and opcra!;ioo of which te
explained in the following descdptioot the
4D particular aobjeet..matter claimed being I! ere.
inafter dellnitoly specl.lled.
In t.be dnnrings, Figure 1 is a side view of
abohbln·holderconstrneted in accOida.noo with
my invention. Fig. 2 is a plan view of tlte
45 same. Fig. 8 ia a ""ction of the same ut line
"'z, Fig. 1. Flg. 411! a sectional v.iew sho.w·
·ing a modification of the constructlon. Ftg.
& is a view showing l·he relative arrangement
at the bobbln·holder, the splodle·snpporting
,so rails, the spindl~, spool, nod tbreail·gnlding
deviees io the spooling-machine.

I

Iu t.h<l dra.wings, A. denot.es the frame or
bss8 of the bobbin-holder, wbieh is made dovetailed, o-r wilb beveled or fl:uged Bide~ along
'its opposite par•.llel ed;:ea, and ia provided at 55
ita ..ear end with an nfward-pt'<>jecting a•·m,
A', and with an ear, A, at; Its (t'Ont end.
B indicates,. forked goa.rd or cra.dle, having
an interior space for receiving the bobbin of
oomewhat g.....ter width t;hQn tho diameter of 6o
the bobbin or ""!>· One side of tile guard is
ft~ted with an tlpright Inner snrl'aoo, b, agahiSti
which the bobbin rest.'! when in operation.
Sa.ld gna.rd B iaattaehed at its rear enol to the
npright arm A' of the frame by mea!ll! of n 65
sorew or holt, 0, which paiJSel! through a Jat.
erally·exteuding slot, c, formed in the end of
t-he guard in R manner to nll'ord lnter<~l :<djW!t·
ment of the guard npon the frame A. The
lo#er W.g<l of the gourd is ronoded at b' foe the 70
~of the thread beneath the Mme.
- D fndlca.tes the bobbin . 3Upp<>rt!ng be.l,
which is pivoted in the frame at d d', loogi·
todinaUy parallelwit.lt and in p<lllition tosnp·
port the bobbin at the proper height in rell>· 75
tion to the 3ide of the grrard •. Said bed is
formed liSa roll or rocking piece, opon the top
of which the bobbin is support.ed wilb its side
paraUel with nnd against the honer enrt'aee, ~.
of the guard .. The preition of the bobhi11 io 8..>
shown by dotted !Jnes in Figs. 1, S, and I.
F indicate. an npwardly·projooting arm o•
·bar, preferably formed of wire and
conoecte<t with the bed D, or Bnpported on
the pivoted jonrnals thereof, to a'vlng or rook as
OO:ck and forth sl; its top end, and """i!'n to
pre2s against the bobbin and retain il; a na1;
the anrf~oo ~of the guard, thereby coo niog
i~ steadily-in poslt!oh while imparting there·
qoired degroo of tension when tl1a !hrend ia 9"
being unwound.
I iodico.tes a ball or weight mounted on a
screw-threaded stud, t, which is fitte~ in tho
anpport!ng-hed In snob manner tha.t tt ca.n bs
tnroed in or ont to incrense or dlmiolah the 95
levera~, or to <)arty l;be weight nearer to or
fart~er fro!" tbc ax!s ?f.tlt~ lJed a.nd P""""'
for mereaamg or duJuntohtng the foooe ~Hh
which the pnll!JIIer F Is aa.noed_ to hell! ap>nst
the bobbin, aod the ""ll:""'l-D"?~ venation of •co
the Pr<lO!Snre of the bobhm ~mst the snrl~
b, thns mcn1Mlng or dtotlnisbing the tenswn
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_ or draft upon the tbt'elld as it is drown froiD
tha bobbin to the spool. ·
E indicates a snppor&ing. bracket having
dovot.all~d or nndernnt eal'!l e, that embrace
5 the ahles of the fmme A, and between ,..bich
""1d frame is arranged to adjust or slide long!tudlnally, and"' sotroorew, G, is po,»ided fur
rm,.;ningsaid fro.moatpositioMof ndj1ll!tment.
The rear part of said bracket E is made of
<o suitable f<>rm to e~nbmce the spindle step-rail
K, snbst:mtially in the manner i!lu•trntea, ~md·
provided with·a lip, 1, that locks o~er the np·
per coruer <>fsaid rail, an~ with n backwardly·
projecting arm, E', that extends around 1<> tile
15 rear of sal<\ ran and is fu,·nished wit.:h a setMrew, J-, to be turned in agalust the ,..,aroide
of the mil for seen.ring m· c!nmpl og ~ho bmctet
firmly in position thereon.
In Fig. ti, }[indicates tloc spool; S, W<e sp.in·
'" die, which is support"<! in boo rings"" the step·
rail X an~ bol.'lt.,r mil N, in tbe or<linnry man·

ing " snpporting-hraeket of the formsnOO!an·
tia!ly as indicated by dotted linesd' ou Fi!. <
IUidat .. on Fig.S,sneb bracketbeingprovl ed 70
wi~h a sb&nk, t!, to he illllerttd into the hole

In oaid raU where the old bobbin-aupportlng
&pindlea are lak.en """' This form of bracket
wonld be pro<ided with a bend having thenndereut or dovet..Jled ears e and the set-screw 1;
G, as shove described.
My improved bobbin balder wn alsn, when
desired, be supported in connection with n
round rod, sn~h as Is u8ed in many existing
ma.chin .., by oimply making the b!'3Cket of a 8o
fOI'm that will cmbrncesai<l rod and be attached
to it subo!&Iltially in the.matlllll1"aaare the bob·
hin·holders aneh as are now in ose.
The tldVlluta~ incident to my !nventioli
nre, tbntthe bohbin-holdet• is open ot the top, 85
"" tbat the bobbin ill l<t plain sight or the nlr
te!l.<lant, 1>'hD oan U.ns the bettcr observe the
operation of the work.
o~r.
.A.notber advantage is that the bobbin is reT indica-tes tbe th,....ad-gnide, whieh IS of taioedsl<!adilyin J>08ltlon.while allnwedaf~e 90
ordinary fotro, nod U. adnpted to be rnised and and easy rot.e.Uon na the threa!l. ia unwonud
•5 depressed by the ns.un\ mcchaniam to traverse th~refrom, so that the spools aro wnund with
the tl!resd from one end of the spool to the an e-ven tcnsiona:ud deMily, whil~I!Je degree
other ns it is wound thereupon, in the nsnal of tension can he rrodily varied ns deai,..Cd.
manner.
Another advantage, and one ineidentto the 95
The bobbin is placed in the bolder frotn the r<Jcking or rolling bed, is tbatany tendency of
:;o top by t!ppi~g hack the bar F and dropping the bobbin to become cramped or "'edged he·
· the bobbin upon the bed or roll D, tbo <lndof tween the gnard·Bnrfiwe b and the support·
the thread being then ill~SSC<l nnde!' the J!,'Dftrd ing·bed snrfllce by the dowlilva:rd draft on tho
at 1>', and carded up thwngl• the goideT 'lolld thread, is oonnteracted by the backward roll ' o
aoto the spool M, in the runnner indicated. or roetiult' ooti6n of the bed, which overeonttS
35 The drat!; on the th"'ad can""" the bo!Jbio to the wedg10g tendency, and instantly t·elieoes
revolve witbln the holder as it limlii(Bin.sttbe any"'"''""' of friction due to !his canse. As
gnard-aurfnoo band npon the top of the bed, tbe diameter of the bobbin deci'E'lll8es, the
while the pre<!Scr F confines 'it and callSefi it pl"lli5er-arrn friction-bar F swlllgS over toward 105
to rotate steadily and witboot jo.tnpingabonl. the anrfuoo b of the guard, and the bobbin de·
40 If "''"''or Ie"' friction is required fot• giving scendslower between the lied D and .oaid anr·
the df'l;i~d tension, it can be attained by turn· fane b. This aoruewb;U; ~leOlle!l tho friction
ing the ball I so as to sc•·ew it more or]..,. to as theaize of the bebblo deere!IS<I!l, thus giv.
oc from the a:ris of the SUPJ;lortlng·bed and ing a more nearly nniform dra.ft between the 110
P""""'''·
large and small di•11oeter. This alan iosnrell
45 In Fig. 4 I h•u·e illnstmtM a modilieation the more perfect running of or onwlndtng of
of <lODStrnction adapted to very line. light the yarn or thread, and by consequent avoidwort, or where light friction and tension is ance of frequent hnlskngE>S greatly \esocns the
Ci!Selttial. In this the bed Ia mail ens a roll to labor ofattendanceao~ the loes of time in tile "5
nvolvc freely with the rotary movement of running of the machin.., which is an Item of
so the hobb<u. Tbe presser aTIDsin thiscaaenre oonsi<lerable importance where many bobbinpivoted on the ax1o or jonrnebo d tr at the holders and opooltng-mllCbinf!8 ar6 in nse.
The long!&ndinal adjustment of Lhe frame
ends of the wlts, and nn auxtllnry bar, D) is
employed for couoeetmg \;he arlllll from eno to npon lts supporting·brackct permill! of the J>o
end oftbo bcd1and thetenalon-a~justingweight . bobbin· bolder being pla.oed iu snob ~lation
53 I is oomblne<l wlth,..id anl<illu.rY bar, i""tead to the g~~lde T that the drait on tho thread
of being combined din:r.tly with the bed ill!elf. 1wit! be aabotantially direct nod nntform,
In this imtanee I have also shown the weight ' whether running frotn the point or the head of
I made as a liUt to travell!ll on !he ~~Grew;, Obe bobbin.
ro.~
which latter is fi::<ed in the bar D', Instead of
What I claim"" of m}·In~ention, an~ dC!lira
6o the weight being made the hood of the screw· to secure by Lette111 Patent, ia-stnd, all in Fig. 3. I pref~r, however, the form
1. A bobbin· holder provided with no axially·
ahnwn in Fig. 3 "" being the slmplozt oon· pivoted rolling enpportorbed upon which the
"tructioo.
bobbin lies, a gM«l or side plate bvlng an •3o
In cases "'here it IB desired to nae thia lm· nprigl1t sarfuca, as b, sgainat which the hob·
6< provOO bobbln·holder npon the old style of bin >:este, and an opwardty-projecting swing·
·- apool!ng-mncbfnee, in which Qll inclined spin· ing p.......er oppooite th~li?o he\;ween ~bt<!h
die -mil exists, it ean he done by snhl!titnt· and !IBid surface the bohb!o '"confined, mthe
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manner describod,Md perml tt.ed rotary move·
meut as the t.b.nJO.d iB drB'WD then.from around
tbe lower edge of said guard, anbotantlnlly ""
sot fortb.
2. A bobbin-holaer provid.ed with an a:t·
lally·pivoted bobbin-~upportiog bed, baring
a swinging presser oonnected !.herewith for
beMing r.he bobbin ogainat the side of the
holder, and a laterally-projecting stud or arm,
in oonnection with the pivotal axio thereof,
having ,. weight or ball-head diapoaed at one
Hide or !!:,l.ld ~is, for the purpo.se aet forth. .
3, A bobbin-holder bav1ng an axially·pl v·
oted bobbin-support, an open-topped crndle or
guard with side bearing-surface, a pr<li!Ser·arnl
for reta.iuing t-he bobbin against 1111id guardsnrface,swinging on an axis which ls below the
bobbin, and ,. l~tarally-a<ljnstable weigbt in
oomblo.ation therewith for regnlatlngtheplilSilore of oaid arm thereof against the bobbin,
$1lbst&otioJly u d=i-ibed.
4. The combination, wltb the bobbin- holder
frome and the bobbin-supporting bed, of the
gnaril a.ttached. to said fra.mc &ml laterally
a.djl>Siable in relation to said bed, substantially
1111 and for the purpo!!e set forth,
!i. The combination, with the bobbin-holder
fl":l.me and tbegnardor eradls havingsldes for
retainin~ a bobbin, of an a.:rlally-pivoted. l'Ol!
or bed dil!posed parnlld with the aides of the
gnH.l·d at a position for snpporting the bobbin
between the Mmo, snbsta~tially ILII deocribe<l.
6. The combination of the frame .A, having
theupwa.roiproj•ction A', the forked guard B,
•up ported. thereOn and attached by the screw
at its rear end, thesnppol'tiug-beduially pivoted ln l!ald frame, t.be presser-arm F, and the
a_dj118tnbl<l stna ca-rrying the weight Il sobllt.an·
tially as nnd for the porpo"" oet forti>.
~. Tbecombina.tion, <tlth&anpporting-bracl<et having m... us for its at;taehmentto a spool-

i ng-mach! ne, of a longitndi na.lly- adj U6lablebob·
bin-bolder frame carrying a bobbin·onpportiog
ct11dlo or gna.rd and mounted to slid<~ upon
said braeket, Blld a clamplng-acrew for 800ill" -4-5
ingthepa.rtstogether,snbl!tantio.llylll!andfor
the pnrpOl!e ~et forth.
8. The aopporting-bl'Bl!ket E, h~>ving dovetailed gn idBl! or retaioing-ea1'8 s, in oombination wltb the bobbin-holder frome A, fitted 50
theretoandlongitndim•llyRdjoBtabJeuponaa.id
bracket, and menno for oonlining said frnme at
pDSitions of adjustment, oobotnntially 1111 aet
forth.
9. The oombination, with the spindle step- s;
mil K, I~ a spooliug-nmcbine, of the bobbin·
holder-so pporting bracket E, hn-.i.Jig the lip~
backntdly·c~tended ann il:',a.nd clomp-screw
L, embracing sa.ld spindle step·rall, nnd the
forwardly-extended aeat and under cut eRI'l! ~ 6o
supporting tbe l>obbin-holder fmme, which '"
longitudinally 114j<Ultnble tbsreon, and thei!Otscrew G, substantially a• and for the pntpOoSeS
set forth.
10. The combiuation uf the supporting- 65
bi'IICket E, the fmmeA,adjllSt.&ble thereon, the
guard B, having the_bearing·&nn:ace ~. the bob·
bln-wpport bed D, Jnnrnaledat Its ends on the
f1ame A, the p,._r F, adapted. to swing on
tbc ssma ""ia"" the bed, and t;be threa.d~ stnd 70
carrying tbeweight I,oonnect-ed tberew~th and
la.terallyadjuatable In relation to tbt,UIS, anb·
at.antially as and for the porp!ll!l'll set forth.
Wito- my h11.11d thia 20tb day or Jnne, .A.
D. 1887.
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To aU whom it may co~rM
formed of cOl'k, or an egnivaleo~snbstnnee ~at
Be It known that l, PEJU.EY Lil<LIN, a citi- pceseut.s ,. grnnnla.r snrfilce substantially sneb
Z<'Il of the United States, residing at Warren, as P"odnced l>y n coating of romrninnted or
in the county of Wore .. ter and State of Mas- ground cork.
55
\ saebosetts, ~_ave inventeil certain new aod nooTb~ partl~olnr aubjeet- matter claiwed is
ful Improvements in Scavenger-RollA fur Spin- hereinarter defioltely specified.
ning and Roving Macblllee, of which the folIn the dra,vlngo, Flgnre 1 is a front; view of
lowing, together with the accompanying draw· dral>'iog·rolla as employed in a ootton -Bpin·
ings, il! a apeciJlcation •nfficiently fnll, clear, ning machine, sbol>'iug my hnproved acaven· lio
' and exact to enable perJI<)os •killed in the arl; ger roll applied tbe1eto. Fig. 2 is a oectionaJ
to which !his invention oppertaina to make dl!lgram showing the :relation o! the aca.>·en
and use the ""mn.
ger.roll to the dra,wiog rolls. Fig. 3 is a Slde
This im•enlion relates to that cla&S ofdevicffi v1ew of my improved scavenger roll, and F1g.
whieh are employed In spinning and roving["- Js a transverse section oftbo same.
65
; machines for preventing hroken·down endl!
My improved aeavenger·roll .A.ls preferably
and Watite from windiog onto and interfering m.a.de as folloWll: .A. body or cylinder of there·
with the proper working of the dran·ing·rollo, qui red size Rlld length, formed of wood, metal,
wh!oh deviOOil are oornmonly known as "clear· or otber ooitable material, is prepared and
em," "wipers," or "ocavenger-rolla."
pl"lvldcd w!tb suitable joDI'Ilals, b, for ita aop· 70
Pr<1vions to my inveDtion SCD.venger·rolls port. A quanuty of eorlr, sawdust;, or oork
made of wood lllld used plain or covered witb <'Omminoted or ground to !be desired d~gree
cloth, nod olbers prooided with ,. oord dis- of granolar linen""" is then prepa1...:! and
posed spirally <Lbon~ the roll, l1ave been ow- Bprelld on a snitub!e table or tla~sorfaoe. Th<1
ployed on spinning.maelllnes, mounted in re· exterior of the roll A is tbeo dressed over with 75
; lation to the frame and drawing-rollo in sob· a """ling(>[ $'1oe or cen10n0 and rolled OV<>T the
stontially the aa.me pOilitron RDil manner as bedofcommJDnt.edeork, tbepnrlicleeofwbi~b
her. in indicated; hence I do no~elalm novelty ad bore to Ibe c-ement or glue and form a. close
in t~e employment or dlspoaiUon of socb rolls giWlnlat anrf11ce or ooaling, 0, a boot tbe roll,
in connection with roving d!.,.wing·rolls for which wben tbe glne or cement lu•s hardened 8<l
' the pnrJ>OOO named. Soch rolls as heretofore is firmly sOOJtred to the body A, a.nd can 1.>c
consl;mcted have, so fuJ.· "" I a.m aware, failed dressed olf to auy degree of fineness or Jell; in
to fully meet the n;quirementa of the •ervice, ita origiool oondi~ion for oae, as d<'fiired.
since they do not in a.ll illlltaucea prevent
When a.pplled to uoe, this I!Cl\venger.roll is
broken etrandl! or. roving from winding onto ~ispoaed and supported in Nl.llt~an.to tbedrnw- 85
; the bottom drawmg-roll, and thus int.e~rere mg-rolls D and F anbstaol!al1y 10 Ihe ordtwitb the proper running of the adjacent top nary wanner.
Tb<1 granulated rorkgives Ia tbe roll a. semi·
rollil a.nd OODileqn~nt production of imperfect
yarn.
elmotie, sligbUy rough, soft, or opongr aorface,
Tbe object of my pre.;eot Invention is to by which lbe fiber is <eadilytaken op,ao Utat go
' provide a wit>er or scavenger roll tbat willl.>c the fiber will in a)l cases adhere I? the surface
more efficiem, sure, and Nliable in ih! operR· of the ~~ea.venger 10 pNferenca to 1tsadberenoo
tion than a.re t.bose ordinarily employed, more to ths sorl""e of tbe metal roll D, while ~ucb
economiml and desira.ble for use, and wbioh grannlatedanrface freely and eompletelyy:~elds
ra.n be eoMtrncled a.nd rnainlained with emn· up the fiber when thewaate !e picked oft', Ulna 95
; paratively Slllllll labor and e::<penoe.
lee.v!ng lhe aorfaco cloon and in eonditian for_
My invention oonsists in a wiper or scav~n · servJce. .
.
.
ger roll having a. granulated Sllrface or roatmg . As modillmtionll of my urrentlon, in some
towbleb the fine Jll.>cr readily ll<lhcr"", a~ here· mstancE<! the roll A can be made wholly of
ina.free explained.
eort, or·~ a.cylinderof cork on a oontral &hal'o, co
My inV<mliion fnrtbcr consist. in a scav~- the exrerwr tboreof being ground or rongh·
ger-roll having ao exterior surface or coating ened to prodnee a work1ug-snrface of the pe.

'

375,88~

"

" ' ' " as described, for

::r~:.::

~
1. A sc ..venger-roll for
machines, oompooed of
"urfuca formed of cork,
for the pupose set forth.
2. A cJ..,.rer or

"'"''~"Cngcr

G. The combination, with the drawioj·rolh!
spinning or roving ruachioecy, -of a c """"''
Dt' .'!<!Eivenger roll hn.ving ~ gr&oular onrface,
snhstanlially sneh "" descrihed, for We pnr- 5o
pose •et ftl!"tb.
Wito""" my band this 20~h doy or Jnne, A.
D. 1887.
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